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Xol iiuiiiy ycjirs iiji'o llici-c ;)|)|)(';ii'imI (»ii llir caiiipus

Ail Ifiiiovii "s first yt';ii- hook. 'The ti'adilioii so coin-

in<Mi(lal>ly siartcd has Hoiifisht'd and Ihrivcii so Uwu

today the licHc Ail' is an est ahlishcd iiis1 it ill ion. From

small i)(',uiiiniii<:s the ^Car l>ool< has (h'V(do|)cd

into a |)iiiiii('at ion of considcrahh' artistic and litcrarx'

merit. A healthy si)iril of fi\alry has spi'iin^' up and

cacdi siieeeedin^' Senior ("lass has striven to outdo tln>

AVork of its predecessor. y.^ /,.";:,::,'-. V-

The ('lass of "24 set a lii^li standard in the jirodne-

tioii of their ^'ear iJook hut the present Seiiioi-s led

fair to oiit-try the remarkahly line work of their older

lu'others. A capahle staff has heeii elected and tin'

A\()i-k, at the pi'es^'iit writinjz'. is i^oinn- ;doii<:' swim-

miiijily.

It is the hope (d' the Senior ('lass that the piililica-

ti(ni will receive the sii|)porl id' the student iiod\.

b>\-ery one knows that a work of this sort must recei\"'

Hnaii(dal ha(d\iin.i' and ceilainly no one would lie so

foolish as to helie\-e that the project is a imnie.v -ma kiiiL!"

|)roposit ion. The staff of the rxdie Air is receiving:' no

iiKnietary return i'oi- their work. 'They are shoulder

iii^- a liurden and pnttini;' in many hours oj' sidid woric

simply that lhe\ may cari'v on and hand o\-er to their

successors a tradition that has heeii cherished and kept

ali\e. The splendid wiu'k (d' last years Seniors was

nullilied in a i^reat measure hy the la(d\ id' student sup-

port. We ti'iist that the present Senior ('lass will not

he hainpereil in like manner. \Vi' W(Hild point (uit ti>

you that these are the happier days of your !i\'es. \'oii

will harkeii haidv to them many times in the years to

come. A l>elle Air will recall most xdvidly your collet'.'

days and ten years from now will he worth its wei^iht

in ydl(L

SOPHOMORE CLASS

The (dass of ''11 has come in for considerahle un-

kind eriticdsin. The criticisms are to the effect tlia;

the class is in a state hoi'deriipj- mi semi-coiiscioiisness

The \' I ld.A.\()\' AX is pleased to note that the "L'T men

have risen in their wrath to ;:'ive tlie lie to tlie iii^iima-

tioiis and to prove to the world at larjic that llieir or-

^zaiii/at ion is really worth while, rersoiially we feel

that this (dass is capahle of hi<i' tliiiij:-s in the way of

ludpinji' \'illanova and there is every iiidicat ion av,

present that these expectations wdll he realized.

A mectiii":' was Indd I'cceiitly for the pui'|K»se of

elect ill":' new officers. The attendance was the larjz'esv

ill the history of the (dass. 'I'he rivalry was keen and

(dass spirit ran lii^li. As a result of the election llei'

liert Madden hecomes President for the ensuing" year

'Idle oflice (d' \'ice I'resideiit went to doe Shcidiaii, .lim-

iiiie Shea was voted Secretar\- and Steve ('aila^han,

Treasurer. We conj:ra1 iilate lliese men on their tdee

tion and comiiieiid the So|)lis for the wis(h»iii of llnd;'

choices. We would likewise remind the newl\' (deeted

oflicers that tindr (deetioii is not so miudi an honoi" that

is thrust ii|)oii them as a (diallenj:'e to tlndr ahilily. A

(dass stands (U' falls with its onicers, and these men
lia\(' in their hand the iiiakiii;^- (d" their (dass history

during' one of the most critical periods (d' c(dle^e life..

The present diiiiior (dass has s(d a liij^h standard of

initiatixc and s(di()ol spirit for their successors to ar-

taiii. We would simply remind these oflicers that tlndr

oruani/.at ion contains untold |)(»ssihilit ies hnt tlies"

possihilit ies can (uily he hroii^ht to fiiiicti(m hy coti-

sta lit and earnest act i vity.

riaiis are already afoot for the annual So|)hoiiutrr>

Soiree and "^hndx" \'aii;ihii has heeii s(dected as (diair

mail. .Many of the students tlioiijilit that this one hi','-

ex'eiit (d" the SophoiiKn'e N'car had heen eiitir(dy for

ii'oteii. However. aceordiii<z' to |)resent indications, th''

affair promises to e<pial and perliajis sui'pass any in

the history of \'illaiio\a. The date had heen set UsT

.May 2fMh \\lii(di should prove a fittiii;:- (dose to the so-

cial act i\it ies of t he current year.

To illustrate that the (dass is a^(e^' with s|)ii-it and

enthusiasm we need (tidy to mention the victories won
hy till' (dass in the recent ('lass Day celehration. The

('lass of 'L'7 look all the awards, losiin^ only that of th''

t ii<;-of war.


